A cademic institutions, CBOs, and funders are recognizing the benefits of community-engaged research partnerships for addressing health disparities. CBPR is a collaborative approach "to bring together researchers and communities to establish trust, share power, foster colearning, enhance strengths and resources, build capacity, and examine and address community-identified needs and health problems." 1 CBPR represents a promising approach to combating health disparities because it fully engages community partners as active participants in research, resulting
in interventions that are culturally sensitive and responsive to community needs, while increasing the likelihood of generating meaningful and sustainable results. [2] [3] [4] To realize CBPR benefits, capacity must be built among both academics and communities. Most published work on CBPR capacity development focuses on individual partnership development or generalized CBPR capacity development guidance. To our knowledge, few papers have been published on community perspectives on Clinical and Translational Science Award institutions' efforts to build the capacity of multiple Fall 2013 • vol 7.3 community partners. 7, 8 We report outcomes from efforts to build the CBPR capacity of CBOs serving on the Northwestern
University Alliance for Research in Chicagoland Communities
(ARCC) Steering Committee (SC). We briefly describe CBPR capacity building efforts and report capacity change for SC community organizations and from the community perspective, identify factors contributing to increased capacity, and offer recommendations for future capacity-building efforts.
Representatives from two community organizations are authors of this article.
ARCC is a program of the Northwestern University Response options reflect stages of skill development from novice [We] incorporated the CBPR approach and collaboration with ARCC in its strategic planning process. It is the early stage of the process but at least two meetings of the board of directors focused on this effort.
This year marked the first that our planning and budgeting process included recognition of research practices and plans . . . Our research agenda is being finalized for BOD approval and its communication to its full community of input-community youth, parents, volunteers, staff. (note this CBO defines its constituents as "a community of input," which include the larger community in which the organization is located, participating youth and their parents.
We have also built a relationship with X university. That we may not have done in any other capacity. It's moved from not being on our radar at all to being a way, a tool to make sure that we are on mission.
To make sure that we are actually fulfilling that mission, our programs are serving the greatest needs.
Now we want to know if our programs are effective. You get into the business of doing programs and you don't have time to evaluate them past your program evaluations for your funders. Now you know that you can, that there are resources on the research side to research more broadly.
We have staff and the directors' committed to work in this project.
When my staff say, "is it even worth it?" I say it's our future.
ARCC resources
[ARCC] staff is very accessible and quickly responds to correspondence or calls. Workshops are well organized and I have learned from them. Most helpful has been the ability to connect to outside resources through my involvement in ARCC.
We have benefited from networking, trainings and the energy of creating a new SC and vision. The information clearinghouse gives aid to finding opportunities to expand my horizon.
ARCC provides a lot of opportunities for personal and organizational growth.
Hands-on experience Working experience with CBPR [contributes to CBPR capacity]
My capacity has been built by doing. Some organizations had no pre/post changes in some e lements: Training (n = 2), organizational depth (n = 3), value (n = 3), mechanisms for dissemination (n = 2), navigation (n = 4), funding (n = 2), partnership skills (n = 2), policies/procedures (n = 2) and institutional leadership (n = 2). Representative quotes regarding change over time are included in Table 2 .
CBPR Capacity Facilitators
CBOs identified several factors facilitating capacity development. Representative quotes are included in Table 3 .
Leader recognition of CBPR value. Organizational leader's recognition of the value of CBPR to their organizations was a driving force CBPR capacity development. CBPR capacity-building challenges. CBOs identified several factors that limited CBPR capacity development including perceptions that CBPR is an "add on" activity, need for specific CBPR information, and partnership inequities. Table   4 includes representative quotes. 
Perceptions that CBPR is an "add on

Concept Representative Quotes
Perceptions that CBPR is an "add on" to whatever else the organization is already doing.
This [CBPR] is new for us and at this time we do not have the resources for it.
There is a growing interest [in CPBR]. I have neither pushed hard enough for the expansion on this topic nor has funding allowed a full launch program staff wide.
We are a small organization with limited staff which makes our ability to significantly dedicate our time to CBPR program.
[A challenge is] at the organizational level-getting partners and funders engaged and committed to CBPR activities. barrier to CBPR capacity development.
Lack of specific information on engaging in CBPR.
Numerous organizations cited the need for more specific information to increase CBPR capacity. This included template documents upon which to base the development of their partnership and knowing the steps to follow during specific project stages, for example, steps to follow in conducting analyses jointly.
Partnership inequities. Several organizations identified differences between CBOs and academic partners as a challenge to CBPR capacity development. The lack of shared resources in terms of federally negotiated indirect rates was one example. Some organizations felt that because they had lower indirect rates and received less indirect money, they did not have opportunities to develop the capacities supported by academic institution's higher indirect rates. Another example of inequities is differences in skill sets between community and academic partnership members. One CBO saw inequities in that they were reliant on academic partner's statistical skills during projects and so did not develop these skills in house.
When projects end and they have additional data analysis needs, they did not have the capacity because they had relied on their academic partner's skills.
Recommendations. Community organizations expressed continued commitment to CBPR capacity development. They offered the following recommendations for ARCC's continued/expanded CBPR capacity development activities/services. 
COnCluSIOnS
Using a participatory-shared governance approach, ARCC identified a need to increase CBO CBPR capacity as a Although much remains to be done in the implementation and realization of the benefits of CBPR for reducing health disparities, through its SC members, ARCC has made demonstrable progress in building CBO CBPR capacity.
ReFeRenCeS
